Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with
leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss®
and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent
areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses,
schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2.4 billion company,
with products sold in 130 countries.
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Pioneering safety for more than a century
Allegion is known for its innovative security products and solutions, with brands that have established leadership
positions in their markets and strong reputations for quality. Those brands have roots in businesses from as early
as 1750, and many have since created their respective product categories, adding to the breadth of the company
global heritage and pioneering spirit.

Invented the exit
device, and recieved
first patent of that type.
Ranks No. 1 in its
category in N. America

1908

Patented the first
electrically controlled lock.
Ranks No. 1 in its
category in Italy

1920

Awarded first patents
for cylindrical and
push-button locks.
Ranks No. 1 in its
category in N. America

1926

Created to supply solutions
for productivity, security and
workforce management.
A European market leader

1976

Created the door closer in
response to a request by
Boston’s Trinity Church.
Ranks No. 1 in its
category in N. America

Created as a spin-off to
bring greater focus to
safety and security.
Joined the S&P 500
on Dec. 2, 2013

1995

Took security to a new
level with the keyless
digital transponder.
Among top 3 in
its category in Europe

2013

Executive leadership team
Pictures from left to right

Dave Petratis - Chairman, President & CEO
Jeff Braun - SVP & General Counsel
Tim Eckersley - SVP & President of the Americas
Tracy Kemp - SVP & Chief Information Officer
Shelley Meador - SVP & Chief Human Resources Officer
Lucia Veiga Moretti - SVP & President of EMEIA
Chris Muhlenkamp - SVP, Global Operations & Integrated Supply Chain
Patrick Shannon - SVP & Chief Financial Officer
Vince Wenos - VP, Global Technology & Engineering
Jeff Wood - SVP & President of Asia Pacific

Our brands

What we sell

Locks, keys &
levers

Mechanical locks,
master key systems,
mechanical levers and
handles, padlocks

Portable &
out of home

Portable and action
sports locks and
security, action
sports lights

Electronic access &
monitoring

Electronic and connected locks,
access management cards, keypads,
credentials, readers, software,
services

Doors, exits, openers,
closers & accessories

Doors, exit devices, door openers, latches, other door hardware
and accessories

Accessibility &
wellness

Safety and comfort
solutions, bath hardware,
accessibility aids,
quiet solutions

Our Company

Media Contact

Investor Relations Contact

Headquarters: Dublin, Ireland
Website: Allegion.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/AllegionPLC
Twitter: @AllegionPLC
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/allegion-plc

Whitney Moorman
Global Communications Manager
317-810-3241
PR@allegion.com

Mike Wagnes
Vice President, Treasurer & Investor Relations
317-810-3494
michael.wagnes@allegion.com
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